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Our Architec,tural! F6Uties
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By DAVID NEUM~.N
. ,j ,
EC~USE of the gepgraphical exteri~ of the United ~ta~s
. it il~S unlikely that ,any single style of architecture wNI
ev r b~ developed equaHy sUitable io~,all parts of the couri-
t I. ()ther considerations than thos~ of latitude or Ion&1-
tu "e, ~owever, are equally effectivei~ determining the mari-
ne , in :iwhich a ~eople build. Social o,ganization, materialr
\, av I ila~le, historical factors, local .cl~mate, economic proar
pe itY,!11 are, ~ll potent, influences whicll singly or together in.
\ra{ying degrees determine archf$c~uraJ 1evelopmen~}O
Po' erful creative personalities have lsometimes greatly int
flu n~(j architecture. Public taste 'h~s often led to period~
P,t re4,ominating ,stYle ~~ieati~e. ot' ~hat tafite f?!, the lac"k
th reoF. V , '1 ,. 'j; A~,: of theSe'facto~r:.smust' b~ ~ec~p,n.ed with' {n' attempt-
ln to pnderstand a gnr.en styl~ In. bUijldlng. zgo long as the\,
sy em II of construction is true to its necessities and does notl
~b ndo~ functional' principles in f$.Jpr of e~raneo~s and'!
lrr lat~d ornamentatio~" a~y system,pf buildiIig is worthy1
(j)f' arefu.I study. Its,inherent strengtp is that qf simplicity; i
's. s .p~~city 'of motive not to be confufed with crudit~, pau- \ '
'~it of Iyariation, lack of inventiveneSF'lIor ~he ~schewing of \' .
@r mehtation. So long as architecture is' outwardly un- l
ash ni~d of its inwar~ structuralnecJssities it is true to it- ':
sel \.a~d' ~iable t!J elaboration withoht· empty frills, shirt \
I,'rOfts, two-story fa~ades placed be,fore on~-story struc- I.
tur+s, as was the grand old western custom, or agobe fronts, i
wit. projecting vigas entering the wal~ ~s if.to support the' I
~oo , only to end abruptly, forming a~ inane false-work' and
lea ing the work. of ho1ding up the roof to trusses, set at
rig 't angles to them, as is a lamentable present-day usage in'
Nel Mext ~21l ] : ..
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The people of New Mexico have a heritage architectur-
:aIIy whichIit WOQld be unwise to abandon.' In the Indian
pue* and the e~rly Spanish mission we have abo~t us, ex-,
ample.& of building we would do well to follow if we ean
learn 'to follow them wisely. New Mexico is still New 'Mex-
. ;ico, but times have changed since the Franciscans,built their
churches, and though a Taos pueblo community house may
be picturesque and in many ways admirable, it would,hardly
d~ to copy it if one wanted to build dwelling pla~,es for an
equal number of American citizens accustomed to'the ways
and usages of circa 1931. ,The problem which we have is, as
artistic problems are apt to be, ecclectic. We would like ~o
preserve ~ome of the charm ()f the Indian pueblo, some of
the sim.pie grandel,lr of the early mission, some of the
,; homely charm of the Mexican village, but, and quite rightly,
we want tight roofs, hard wood floors, central heating, open
plumbing, electric lighting, gas cooking ranges, and what-
ever else';mBdern ingenuity may enable us to ~dd to our com-
fort in living in ~ucl) homes as we may build. ' A home
must be first a place in which the ,creature comforts are pro-
vided. Before it can be a source of e'levation to the higher
wants it must satisfy the lower. Before it is beautiful it
must be comfortlthle. To build upon the, opposite principle
is to introdt!ce a'note into building which falsifies it at its
source, which gives rise to ornament out of keeping with the
structure and opens the day to decadence. ,In snort, to build
a building, whatever its function, from wood shed to cathe- -
dral, with an eye more to its beauty than to its usefulness, is
to f~il to understand the art 'of building, and, .tl}.e chances
are, to produce a nauseating hybrid sired by Affectation
out of Sans Elan Vital. .
.Originally, the ~rchitecture'ot' New M~xico w~s that
of the Pueblo Indians, come into being out of response to
the social structure' of the India.n life, which was communal,
. employing ~he materials most" readil;v to hand, and based
upon oon~iderationof warf~re.a~ w,eII' as 'comfort, being not
2
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ia ~eSidenee alone, but ~ stron~h~lil =~-~ell. Reli~ous a~1!ce~emoni~l ele~ents also stron.gly influ(;}I}ced t~ebuilding 0['
.t~~ pueblqs, as, for example;-tn the constructIOn of the es- .
:ttfa or kiva, the religious and ceremonial men's: club house
o:fl' the community. This particular structure was -circular, :
, U ~derground, a~darranged in the details of its iqternal de-'
si .n in accordance with formal ritualistic requirements. '
. " -
The living rooms of the pueblo, constructed of adobe,
ddled, for the construction of adpbe bricks was introducw :
the Spaniard, or of stone, with viga-supported roofs,
med the basic 'elements in the later Spanish and Mexican
ildiIig. It 'is this building that the Spaniard took over,
apting to his needs and his sCheme of social organiz~-
. '
ti n, embellishing it with. some of such necessary items of
co fot:t :as he could' import from 'old Spain, or Mexico, or
m ke on the' spot. The Span'Mh ada})tation' of tPe pueblo
, ~ b ilding is the ,immediate ancestor of the presentWew Mex-
icT. style, a' style vyhich is really two distinct manners of,
Q ilding, rrtore properly described by two distinct names. '
T ,e pueblo arid the Spanish Colonial are the, two manners I
to, which we allude.:' '
. 'foday hollQw tile, brick, or portland cement often re-
'" '. . ' ,pI ce a:dobe. as the materIal for walls, and all three have
'b ' n,' in numerous residences and pubiic buildings, Sllccess- 'J
fur ly made to yield, by ,speCial treatments of 'contour, the
so: tly rounded inf(jrmalit~ of tre original adobe outlines.
It ·s to these softly flowing lilIes of the older adobe buildings
th t much of the undeniable charm of this manner of build-
. .
. in is attributable. RooftS are flat, and the problem of a
~w ter-tight roof, where adobe is still used is not a simJj>le·
o ,for the roofing must be flashed into absorbent adob~ I
p ape~ waUs.' However, careful construction" <and good,
wTrkmanship can provi.de tight" roofs in t,his ~ateriaI. ~e
'ropf is' susta,ined Qn vigas, or < untrimIJled logs, which· are
fr quently permitted, to ,project throilgh the 'Yalls, thus
foming one of the outstanding characteristics of the pueblo
'. . :. .dJ' • ~
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style. Fir~places, neither purely Indian nor, purely Spanish
in origin, are an i.nseparable element of this style. CQrner
fireplaces are most common, though often they occur in the
middle of .wall spaces. Floors, which were in Indian timeS'i I
I and most usually in Spanish days, of' hard pa'cked earth, are~ now universally of ~rdinary wood. Walls, are thick with
i window and door embrasures, rectangular but treated _with
~ rounded and flowing, 'slightly irregular lines. ,Th~ favored
I 1 wood for doors, cupboards, etc., is hand-heWIl; pine, often
with' carvings, and frequently fitted with wood pegs. The
pole viga is sometimes replaced with. a squared beam which
. may or fu~j not be supported by short consoles set 'in the
walls and may be carved and polychromed. The best color
:(Qr exterior walls is natural adobe, a faintly gr~yish, glow-
ing brown.· The exterior walls are plastered smooth by.
nand with, adobe plaster, the' hand itself" being the trowel.
. - Interior 'walls are white, being whitewashed or treated with
. t;Alabastin~ or otner coley water white. A patio, partly or"
wholly enclosed, is afrequent feature. or the ground plan,as
is also thE{ pOFtf.t.I; or covered ground level porch .with roof
supported ,on vigas resting on stringers upheld by upright
logs with characteristic caFvedcapitals. The ensemble is a
low, most commonly a one-storied' b~ilding, soft andhar~
mohious in· colorCN and outlIne. The chimney pot, the pro-
jecting viga and the portal give the 'st~le its keynote. The
building ~estles comfortably against the earth out of which
it is largely made. Adobe is a good insulat.or, giving a build-
ing warmth in winter arid coolness in sumIllier. The ceiling
is sometimes treated as it was in th~ old pueblo by being
made out of pol~s, about two inches in diameter, often split
and laid with the split side down, t:r:ansversely.. to the vigas,
or in herring bone pattery. All in all, it is a char~ing man-
ner of buUdjng. for the home. The ground, plan may~' be
easily and harmoniously enlarged ShOllld the owner grow in
affluence. ' 1\dobes are cheap anq ma~ ofte~bemade out ,of
mud froIn; th~ bac~ yard. Modern comfort can be built in
4
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w~hout destroying the quaint effect. But in this merit lies
alo the chief weakness of the style, which has arisen again
· in 'a day and,a s.ociety gr,eatly' removed, 'the one;, in tim:e, the '
, ot, er, in organization, from the people ~ho first developed
! th s architecture. In short, "the style is at its best something
of[.an affectation, while at its worst, it is thoroughly spu~i­
o '~, and often quite aidiotic. We question whether there ,has
n t' been built an",!anach~nistic'enormity,c;~stituted'out of
th,' inharmqnious juxtaposition of modwn and, archaic ele-:-
mints, ill understood and misapplieCl, for ever' delightful
d II elliilger~cted with true antiquarian"~piritand insight by
1m! well-t6-do ~a.ster~er:who can afford, so ,expensive an
in ulgence. \t • ,I ~" _, ' ".. "
'il Ain~n.g many reasons whic? ,hav~ been so~ndly .erlOugh
a anced IIi support of the contIiuatI6$ of the puebl9jStyle,
./
'oriSpanish colonial style, or of both of these uniquely New
'l\ft,lxican, sty,les in arc)1itecture, i,S that of the appeal that
,thfry have to oilt~ide folk. In ~ther ,words if we create here
c0ftmunitles· ...unique .in Amer~ca, if not i~ the ~orld" they .
Wi~l ~t~ract t9urists, persons of discrimination, wealthy ..~aftern. fpll~, the ar~ist, ~he inte~lectuaJ,.and with all of th~m
In~reaSll~g populatIOn, IncreaSIng 'bUSIness and hence In-
crf'asing iprosperity.- This is sound enough, but in its sup- .
po ~ we nav,e been too neariy going-the whol/e hog~ No style -; i
of b.Ui~ding: is suited to all of the varying functions which . i
m dern puiillings must fulfill. Persons of sound taste in.
ar hitectpral, design would hardly urge the same- principles
of structure and of' ornamentation for a home,a church,. a
'w rehoufe, a hotel" a\ g,arage, a railroad s~tion,a :retail
st re, an loffice building, a -governmental building, a museum,'
""ost,0tl~e. ,a gasoline Jill.ing :~,tation, anq a f,acto~Y. .How-
· eVfr than IS exactly what IS b~Ing advocated. It. IS thIS un-
~ re:- sonin¥ d~votiQn to a cause,'v~~y admirabl~ in itself~ that '
will do. mucp in the f\lfure, as it has al,ready done, to hrilJ.g ,
th,he:rit~geilwhich we have in architecture to ,a bad end and ..
ill irepqte. . tt is this senseless desire to 'conform' in externals' ,
i
!, ,.~.
!,
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to a system of buildIng which is not suited to our needs that .
makes some New Mexico towns bri~tle today 'Yith false
fronts. Garages, parrticularly; are serious offenders. Be-
. cause of the large cl~art floor space which 'their business
necessitates, vigas are out of the question as roof supports. -
Hence they' employ, and quite properly, trusses 'of wood or j,
steel to hold up their extensive roofs. But, mistakenly, out I
'of deference to an ill-understood style, thJY'a~d false fronts
of _softly .r0unded contour, stuck full' of fals~ vigas, in ex-
actly the s~me level of taste as a two-story f~cade on a one-
story buildjng. Much admirable buildlng hills. been done in
the pueblo manner, but unless a very definite: realization .ex-
Ists among' those responsible for the structures to be built,
that they had better, far, build in another manner than' at-
., I
tempt to stretch structural 'principles to coyer needs they
can not ,fUlfill, we shall see a continu.ed all,d increa-singly
false era in our building which can give us llqthing of which
to beprou4, and whose only conceivable benefit will take the
- form of a ~otoriety such as might be achi~ved by a chef's
house of sugar: a masterpiece of dexterity to admire but not
to live jn~ ( .
There are several things which cannot be done in build-
ing with V'igas and adobe. One is the construction of serv-
iceable ga:rage buildings forpqblic use where the essential
element is extensive floor areal clear of all obstruction. It
were"hett~r to have our public garages leav~ off their shirt
fronts and do What. they can.to appea~ to t~e public eye as
lovely",as may be WIthout theIr false falces. I ~, . .•
Any tqeatre which is built to seat mOire' than a'very
limited number of persons must,like a garage, have a large'
unobstructe~ roqf span.' Vigas are not ptacticable here.
It is not wis,e to lament the construction of: a theatre more
in keeping with the requirements of the audience than with
a questionable aesthetic devotion to a, strtuctural scheme
~ ,
which simply will not serve. '
I '
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.,' I, ~.~h~ PU~bl~ ~a~ner is not .formal aD(~ is not .digpified, J
n«)r .ldtpressIvely solId. Hence It would not be well to erect 'I
a'ibtii1~iig which would benefi~ ~reatl!, ~eca_use of it~ 'pur- I.
p,se,~rom elements of formalIty; dIgnItY,or formidable . I
I p~rmanep.cy in this style. The rambling casualness pf the ,
j p!eblJ,styledoes not suit a bank building, where, as in nnari-' I
! cihl in~titutions, an air df solidity is aqmirable, 'and to which I'
.tHe Dilric cjr.lonicordets seem to us be$t adapted. All that I.·
,. hope tol iridicate is. that often the fpne.tion:,~f.a.building [.
~t es [precedence over the general 'scheme of the city plan I
10 ,any considerations of a unified architectUre. So long as .1
:t IJ narrow, deep store,!s 'in use,. wjth its tr..ansverse roof' I .'
IS' pports, the projecting viga, set at right angles to the true . !
mmberLs i~ anathema. . ' - I
: ", l' \ I
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